Interstate Compact Council Meeting

Dome Building, Room 108
July 12th, 2010
1:30 - 3:30 pm

AGENDA

DCA/Community Corrections Coordinator Job Rotation

DOC Budget Revenue Impact

Compact Application Fee

Compact Rule Revision

Update: WA 3358
CA Non-Revocable Parole

OCDLA - Bench Probation Discussion

Open Discussion
# Interstate Compact Council

## Meeting Summary

**Date:** Monday July 12th, 2010  
**Time:** 1:30 to 3:30 pm  
**Location:** Dome Building  
Salem, Oregon

### Workgroup Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workgroup Attendees</th>
<th>Workgroup Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| √ Mark Cadotte, Chair  
Department of Corrections  
Chief, Community Corrections | √ Dawn Persels  
Department of Corrections  
Acting Deputy Compact Administrator |
| √ Dawn Persels  
Department of Corrections  
Acting Deputy Compact Administrator | √ Karen Andall, Assistant Director  
Oregon Youth Authority |
| √ Karen Andall, Assistant Director  
Oregon Youth Authority | √ Darcey Baker, Member  
Oregon Board of Parole and Post-Prison Supervision |
| √ Darcey Baker, Member  
Oregon Board of Parole and Post-Prison Supervision | √ Brad Berry, District Attorney  
Yamhill County |
| √ Brad Berry, District Attorney  
Yamhill County | √ Scott Taylor, Director  
Multnomah County |
| √ Scott Taylor, Director  
Multnomah County | √ Diana Simpson, Sheriff  
Benton County |
| √ Diana Simpson, Sheriff  
Benton County | √ John Connors  
Multnomah County  
Metro District Attorney |
| √ John Connors  
Multnomah County  
Metro District Attorney | √ Phil Cox  
Oregon Youth Authority  
Assistant Director |
| √ Phil Cox  
Oregon Youth Authority  
Assistant Director | √ Carol Gillespie  
Oregon Youth Authority  
Interstate Compact, Juvenile |
| √ Carol Gillespie  
Oregon Youth Authority  
Interstate Compact, Juvenile | √ Fran Lushenko  
Governor’s Office  
Extradition Officer |
| √ Fran Lushenko  
Governor’s Office  
Extradition Officer | √ Gail Newman, Director  
Benton County Community Corrections |
| √ Gail Newman, Director  
Benton County Community Corrections | √ Elaine Premo  
Chemeketa Community College |
| √ Elaine Premo  
Chemeketa Community College | √ Nancy Cozine, Law Staff Counsel  
State Court Administrator |
| √ Nancy Cozine, Law Staff Counsel  
State Court Administrator | √ Honorable Kelly Skye  
Multnomah County |
| √ Honorable Kelly Skye  
Multnomah County | √ William Taylor  
Legislative Administration |

### Also Attending:

- Brad Berry, District Attorney  
Yamhill County
- Scott Taylor, Director  
Multnomah County
- Diana Simpson, Sheriff  
Benton County
- John Connors  
Multnomah County  
Metro District Attorney
- Phil Cox  
Oregon Youth Authority  
Assistant Director
- Carol Gillespie  
Oregon Youth Authority  
Interstate Compact, Juvenile
- Fran Lushenko  
Governor’s Office  
Extradition Officer
- Gail Newman, Director  
Benton County Community Corrections
- Nancy Cozine, Law Staff Counsel  
State Court Administrator
- Honorable Kelly Skye  
Multnomah County
- William Taylor  
Legislative Administration
### Meeting Discussions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Description</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Compact Application Fee           | Mark advised that last known, the Compact Application Fee had generated approximately $22,000 since it’s inception in January, and to do almost half of that has been used for 7 extraditions. There have been 3 requests for a 50% waiver (as allowed by Rule), all of which were granted.  
Currently the rule indicates those persons under Parole, Probation, and/or Post-Prison Supervision must pay the application fee. There is no provision for those incarcerated to pay this fee. This may be reviewed in the future, but the intent of this rule was to not provide a financial hardship, recognizing that those incarcerated may have more difficulties in raising the funds to pay this fee. |
| Budget Reduction Impact           | Mark discussed the proposed $6.5 million reduction for Community Corrections in the remaining biennium. This will not open the opt-out window, and counties are working diligently to determine how best to accommodate these reductions without impacting public safety. It is not anticipated that Compact transfers will be greatly impacted |
| Compact Rule Revision             | The new Interstate Compact rule was reviewed. There were no comments or concerns, and the Council agreed with the proposed changes.                                                                                                                                                                                                       |
| Handout: DOC, Division 180        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| Update: WA and CA                | Dawn reviewed the sentencing structure changes in WA, noting that she sent the changes out to the Compact Coordinators. These changes greatly impact the supervision style of certain crimes, unless the offender is deemed to be high risk by their assessment tool. These modifications may be beneficial for PO’s to be aware of when determining if Compact is in the best interest for their offender.  
CA now has Non-Revocable Parole (NRP). This does not affect Oregon offenders in California, but rather some California offenders in Oregon, in that CA is closing out a handful of Parolees. Of the 109,661 Parole’s in California, 13,702 have been closed out to NRP. |
| Handouts: WA State Supervision    |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| Non-Revocable Parole              |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| Oregon Criminal Defense Lawyer’s Association | Interstate Compact was asked to present at the Oregon Criminal Defense Lawyer’s Association conference. Although the session was from 4 – 5:15 on a sunny afternoon in Bend, approximately 40 people attended, and many stayed well after the session. One of the biggest issues was working with their local judicial in understanding Compact eligibility for Bench Probation/Deferred Sentencing, and then working with their local Community Corrections agency in getting those Compacts processed. All agreed this would be discussed further at the Oregon Association for Community Corrections Directors meeting in July. |
In January, Denise Sitler and Dawn Persels entered into a job rotation. Since both Denise and Dawn were in independent management positions, this job rotation has allowed for a highly successful cross training of these positions. This rotation has been extended through 2010.

**Action Items for Follow Up**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>Target Date</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attempt to obtain copy of WA State Risk Assessment, and send out to Council members for review</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dawn Persels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule next meeting</td>
<td>November (?)</td>
<td>Dawn Persels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>